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ABSTRACT. Using the Random Decrement (ROD) tech-
nique to obtain free response estimates and combining this 
with time domain modal identification methods to obtain the 
poles and the mode shapes is acknowledged as a fast and 
accurate way of analyzing measured respenses of structures 
subjected to ambient loads. Using commonly accepted trig-
gering conditions however, one is Jimited to use a combina-
tion of auto-ROD and eross-ROD tunetions with high noise 
contents an the eross-ROD functions. Using only the auto-
ROD functions, estimated independently for each channel, 
eauses the Iass of phase information and thus the possibility 
of estimating mode shapes. In this paper, a new algorithm is 
suggested that is based an pure auto-triggering. Auto-ROD 
tunetions are estimated for all channel to obtain tunetions 
with a minimum of noise, but using a vector triggering con-
dition that preserves phase information, and thus, allows for 
estimation of both poles and mode shapes. The proposed 
technique (VRDD) is compared with more commonly used 
triggering conditions by evaJuating modal parameters esti-
mated by time domain technique on simulated data. 
NOMENGLATURE 
Roman 
a C anstant 
b C anstant 
A State space matrix 
f Frequency or force 
H Transfer matrix 
N Number of averages 
r Random respenses 
t Time 
T Time 
x Free response 
Greek 
ex Modal dispiacement 
{3 Modal dispiacement 
( Damping factor 
>. Characteristic root 
T Time 
t/J Modal displacement(s) 
Symbols 
[ 1 Rectangular matrix 
{} Vector 
li Magnitude 
L Phase angle 
Abbreviations 
ARMAV Vector Auto-Regressive Moving Average 
DOF Degree(s) Of Freedom 
ITD Ibrahim Time Domain technique 
ROD Random Decrement technique 
rms 
VRDD 
Root mean square 
Vector Triggering Random Decrement 
technique 
1. INTRODUGTION 
Since its introduetion by Henry Cole (1], Random Decrement, 
ROD, technique has been extensively investigated and used 
[2-7] as a powerful tool in Modal ldentification. lt economi-
cally and efficiently converts random responses, due to un-
known o r unmeasured stationary random input, to free-decay 
responses. Such respenses are suitable for many modal 
identification techniques in both time and frequency domains. 
Such approach renders itself as an efficient and powerful tool 
to anaJyze ambient respenses from all types of structures. 
The basis of the ROD is quite simple. The forced respenses 
of a structure can be written as: 
t 
{-r( t)}= e[A( t- to)] {r(tu)} +J [H (T)j{f(t- T)}dT (1} 
t o 
The first part of equation (1) is the homogeneous solution of 
the system' s governing differential equations of motion which 
is dependent on system' s dynamic characteristics and not on 
the input. The second part is the particular integral and is 
dependent on systems' transfer tunetions and input. 
In using ROD for modal identification, the phase relations 
between different measurements must remain unehanged 
or if changed the changes must be systematic and later 
cerreetions of identified mode shapes must be performed. 
Thus, the ROD functions computed for the respenses of 
equation (1) can be written as: 
l N 
{x(r)} = N L {r(t ; +r)} 
i=l 
(2) 
lf {/(t)} in equation (1) are stationary random and N is a 
large number of averages, the second part of equation (1) 
averages out. To ensure that the first part of equation (1), 
the free-decay responses, do not average out, a condition 
is associated with t; . Thi s condition is re ferred to as the 
triggering condition. Triggering condition is applied only to 
a selected measurement j. Among well known triggering 
conditions are: 
ri(t;) = a (3-a) 
r j (t ;) ~ a (3-b) 
a:::; ri(ti) :::; b (3-c) 
Tj(ti) ~ 0 (3-d) 
dri/dt it=t; > O and ri(ti) =O (3-e) 
The reference measurement j can be any arbitrary mea-
surement or the ROD computation can be repeated as many 
times as the number of measurements, changing the refer-
ence measurement every time, [5]. 
The response of measurement j , xi(r) , is referred to as the 
auto ROD while for other measurements cross ROD results. 
This is analogous to auto-cerrelation and eross-correlation 
functions. 
The auto ROD tunetions are known to have less noise than 
the cross ROD anes. This is due in part to the higher rms 
value of auto ROD functions. 
The purpose of this work is to present a vector triggering ap-
proach which produces all auto ROD tunetions while main-
taining phase relations between measurements. This is ex-
pected to reduce the noise to signal ratio in all resulting ROD 
functions; thus improve identification accuracy. 
2. THEORY OF PROPOSED APPROACH (VRDD) 
For the purpose of derivation, and without the Iass of gen-
erality, considertwo random respenses 7" t (t) and r2(t)which 
were simultaneously recorded. To compute two auto ROD 
tunetions triggering conditions must be simultaneously ap-
plied to both measurements; thus: 
Xt(r) ="S rt(t; + r) 
x2(r) ="S r2 (T; +r) 
(4-a) 
(4-b) 
Considering only the delerministic part of equation (1) and 
expressing that homogeneous solution in terms of modal 
properties then: 
/\' ", 
:c 1(r) = LL UijO'ji::Åj(r) (5-a) 
i= l j= l 
/\' "' 
x2(r) = LLUij,iljeÅj(LI. t ;+r ) (5-b) 
i=l j= l 
where a i and ø, are the normalized modal dispiacements of 
mode j in :q and :c2, a;i is a conslant for mode number j in 
ensemble number i and C.t; = T; -t; . 
Rewriting equations (5), 
"' (N ) x1(r) = L L i.Lij C:Xjt/P. 
J= l 1=1 
(6-a) 
(6-b) 
As it can be seen from equation (6)~ the relative mode shape 
of measurement 2 relative to measurement 1 is: 
(Ø21t)i = (~a;ieA;LI.t;/~a;j)(ØJ/<:xj) (7) 
Needless to say, this is an erroneous mode shape and need 
to be corrected. Cerreetion becomes possible in the foliowing 
situations: 
2.1 Zero Time Shift Consistent Sign Vector Triggering 
This is the case where at triggering times t; the sign of 
response vector remain unehanged (e.g. in the case of two 
respenses the sign of :q and x2 remains ++, +-, -+ or- -). 
In this case C.t; is zero and the two ROD tunetions are auto 
functions. 
2.2 Constant Time Shift Vector Triggering 
In this case ane is to seek a constant time shift, (flt;= ~r), 
at which both measurement satisfy their individually imposed 
triggering conditions. This constant time shift is applied to all 
ensembles. 
2.2.1 Choice of Time Shifts 
For n measurements, the time shifts Åt t, C.t2. . .. flt ,. 
should be selected in a way to obtain the maximum number 
of trig points. The obvious possibility is to estimate a column 
in the covariance tunetions at both positive and negative time 
points using the normal ROD technique with one triggering 
measurement j . To obtain the maximum numberoftriggering 
points for measurement i the time shifts flt; can be chosen 
from 
max (x;, j ( r)) :::::> Å. t; = T (8) 
The time shift corresponding to i = j is flt ; = O which is 
the time lag with maximum value for the auto covariance of 
a stationary time series. 
2.2.2 Cerreetion for Time Shifts 
In arder to take the time shift into account the procedure is 
that every VRDD tunetion is shifted minus the corresponding 
time delay used in the triggering condition on the actual 
measurement Then a number of points equal to the !argest 
magnitude of the time shifts used in the measurement set 
is deleted. 
3. SIMULATED EXPERIMENTS 
3.1 Experiment 1: 
This experiment is based on a 2-DOF system with the fol-
lowing modal parameters. 
f [Hz] ( [%] I<I>I
1 l <I> l~ L <l> l L <l>~ 
2.0984 0.0109 1.0000 1.4757 0.0000 178.88 
1.2945 0.0339 1.0000 0.6775 0.0000 0.68 
The results are based on 200 independent simulations. The 
system is load ed with uncorrelated white noise at each mass, 
and simulated with an ARMAV model which assures covari-
ance equivalence between the continuous and discrete re-
sponse. Furthermore, because the system is so simple 10% 
independent Gaussian white noise are added to both re-
sponses (1 0% is standard deviation of the noise divided by 
the standard deviation of the n o ise free response). Five hun-
dred points are generated in each time series. The sampling 
frequency is 1 O Hz. 
The random respenses were processed using different types 
of ROD triggering. The resulting ROD tunetions are then 
used in the ITD modal identication algorithm, [8]. 
Three different quality measures are used: Bias, equation 
(9), Variance, equation (10) and Relative Error, equation 
(11). In all three equations x could be the theoretical fre-
quency, damping ratio or magnitude of the non-unit normal-
ized mode shape component. i is the corresponding esti-
mate from RDD-ITD. 
~ 
L U x· V ariance = -' x· 
i= l 
1 
~ . 
Relative Error = L Jx; :. x ;J 
i == l • 
(9) 
(10) 
(11) 
Figure 1 shows the ROD tunetions using triggering at a single 
measurement The time lags is positive and negative. The 
(*) and the (o) marked on the cross ROD tunetions give 
optimum time delays for vector triggering as discussed in 
Section 2.2.1. 
Figure 2 shows the typical VRDD tunetions with both positive 
and negative time. Notice that the fundions are not symmet-
ric araund r =O, which indicates that the VRDD tunetions are 
not pure auto cerrelation functions. 
For the 200 simulations the average number of trig points 
were: 
RDD1 RDD2 VRDD(*) VRDD(o) 
200 200 145 55 
The above table illustrates the influence of the triggering 
time shifts on the expected number of triggering points. The 
quality measures are calculated from the 200 simulations. 
The results are shown in Figure 3. Five different bars are 
shown in each figure. Bar 1 corresponds to results from 
using ROD tunetions using triggering at response of the first 
mass only. Bar 2 corresponds to results from using ROD 
tunetions estimated from triggering af the response of the 
second mass only. Bar 3 corresponds to results from all 4 
ROD functions. Bar 4 corresponds to results from VRDD 
tunetions estimated using a time shift corresponding to (*) 
at the response of the second mass. Bar 5 corresponds 
to results from VRDD tunetions estimated using a time shift 
corresponding to (o) at the response of the second mass. 
The results indicate the importance of choosing time shifts 
for triggering with high correlation. The tigures show that 
the VRDD technique, Bar 4, can be more accurate than the 
traditional ROD technique. The results in VRDD Bar 5 show 
the effects of using improper time delay and low number of 
averages. 
3.2 Experiment 2 
This experiment is based on a 2- DOF system with the fol-
lowing modal parameters. 
f [Hz] ( [%] I<I>I
1 l <I> l~ L <I> l L <I>~ 
1.5583 0.0219 1.0000 0.0829 0.0000 2.2114 
4.2231 0.0183 1.0000 12.0246 0.0000 174.0182 
The results are based on 200 independant simulations. The 
system are loaded by uncorrelated white noise at each mass, 
and simulated with an ARMAV model which assures covari-
ance equivalence between the continuous and discrete re-
sponse. 2000 points are generated in each time series. The 
sampling frequency is 20 Hz. Figure 4 shows the ROD tune-
tions using triggering at a single measurement 
Figure 5 shows the typical. VRDD tunetions with both positive 
and negative time. the time shifts is chosen to l · t.lt, 
which corresponds to maximum cerrelation between the two 
measurements as seen from Figure 4. The average number 
of triggering points were: 
ROD 1 ROD 2 VRDD 
960 960 500 
The RMS of the ROD tunetions in tigure 4 and tigure 5 are: 
ROD ROD ROD ROD VRDD1 VRDD2 
11 21 12 22 
0.5767 0.0678 0.0620 0.4606 0.5871 0.4365 
Figure 6 shows the results for the quality measures as de-
tined in equations (9) to (11). Bar 1 is the results from !rig-
gering at the response of the 1st mass, Bar 2 is the results 
from triggering at the response of the 2nd mass, Bar 3 is the 
results from all 4 ROD tunetions (see tigure 4) and Bar 4 is 
the results from the VRDD technique. 
Figure 6 shows that the VRDD approach is superior com-
pared to the ROD technique where only triggering at a sin-
gle measurement is used. 
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